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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area tlirough 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them iTi the “Reviev.’.”
Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- vc]o;:)C3, Billheads, .Statements, l^oose Leaf Slieets, Pro- gram.s, Posiers, Businc.s.s Cards, Dance I'ickets, Books 
or Booklets. Tnvital ions, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney. B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
woil-equippod plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
Subsci'iption: ?! per year; U.S., ?1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, February 17, 1932 Five Gents Per Copy
"LEAGUE"




Discussing “The Immediate Prob- 
lemslems of the League of Nations” 
before the Men’s Si pper meeting in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, Dr. A. 0. Mac- 
Rae declared, on Wednesday evening, 
that the problem of the League was 
not the much talked of Disarmament 
of even Manchuria with its resulting 
Chinese-Japanese fighting, but i'ather 
of European politics. Tracing, in 
masterly fashion, the difficulties that 
confronted the League, the speaker 
expressed himself as realising the ex­
treme gravity and fatefulness of the 
situation but at the same time believ­
ed that there were grounds of hope­
fulness that were very significant 
and promising.; The difficulties occur 
because in Europe there is a recru-;
of the Alsace-Lorraine situ­
ation, only in a more aggravated de- 
gree, in the ; case of Germany, Hun- 
c gary and even Italy, The vanquished 
have been crushed and limitations of 
armaments have been impbsed on un- 
F derstanding; that armaments would 
: ; bet lessened ; the victors^ which 
t; i promise; has not been; fulfilled. ; That 
the failure of. the United States to 
back Woodrow Wilson is also one of 
the major difficultieSjthat' theiLeag 
suffered from, was the opinion of Mr. 
MacRae. Lack of physical and moral 
support rendered to the League by 
: V the signatories is also a limitation of 
the effectiveness of the League. Poll­
ies of Europe, however, rather ;thah 
t - aVivtbinp-^t pIspV Vis’ .'Wbat■'
As usually happens, friend met 
friend at the Fifteen Cent .Store on 
Saturday afternoon, and after mak­
ing their purchases enjoyed a social 
half hour over a cup of tea.
Business in the store ran high from 
the very moment that the doors were 
opened at 3 o’clock to the time that 
the last article found a buyer. The 
stall of articles with prices up to 15c 
was in the hands of Mrs. J. Ramsay, 
who was assisted by Mrs. T. Key- 
worth and Mis.s Rhoda Craig.
Tea, which was served from a 
table decorated with hearts, was su­
pervised by Mrs.;.J. E. McNeil, while 
six girls from tlie C.G.I.T. group, in 
their trim middies and skirts, passed 
the refreshments to the gueists.
Another item of attraction during 
the afternoon was t’ne program, which 
consisted of piano solos and recita- 






ny hing .el e, i what the; League, 
has to contend with, said the speaker, 
but the entrv; of ■ the ■ U; 'the§e t y ;q ;{the| nited; iStates 
even ' though not a member of the 
League, into the discussion over 
China and Japan was not without the 
promise; of results in the whole situa- 
; The creation of a; world: com-
. munity, ; internationalism ratlier than 
'". nationalism, is the supreme task be- 
; fore us hn and there is no more ef-
; , fective; place than;the^schoOl to bring 
.'-:thiS;ab0Ut.
FortyVmen sat down to supper and 
then participaiedBn a very; interest-
,; The : regular: monthly meeting : of 
the' North - Saanich 'Little,Theatre As­
sociation was' held InH Thursday at 
the Chalet, Deep Cove.
;An invitation ; to ' br.r:g a play to 
Shawnighh^;was;;.read;;ah4"jt'; was ;dei 
cided to produce tliree- short; plays 
there at the end of April.
A special meeting will be called 
shortly to read-parts in the play“ ’Op 
’O My Thumb,” wliicli the associa­
tion is entering in the B.C. Drama 
Festival.
Mrs. Burns gave a talk on the con­
struction of the drama based on 
Sliake.speare.’s..“Macbeth’’'Avhielj; prov­
ed; highly; instrucUve; and; which iwas
thoroughly enjoyed.: '
: After'the;meetirig, dainliy refresh­
ments''-were'served. ■
It is hoped that Mr. DiUbrth will 
address the next regular meeting, 
which will be held at the home oi! 
.Mrs. H. G. Smith, :Saaiiichton. )h "
In order to prevent inferior qual­
ity of potatoes from being sold as 
“Seed Potatoes,” regulations have 
been passed, under the Destructive 
Insect and Pest .A.ct, by the Federal 
Dejjartment of Agriculture, which 
read as follows:
“In tilt* case of potatoes, no person 
shall be allowed to sell or offer, ad­
vertise or liold in possession for sale, 
any potatoes in any manner or form 
described or designated as certified, 
inspected, registered, selected, dis­
ease-free, or otherwise indicating 
their suitability for seed or seed pur­
poses, unless such potatoes have been 
inspected in the field and after har- 
ve.st; by an inspector under the De­
structive Insect and Pest Act and 
have been found; sufficiently vigorous 
and free from serious diseases to 
warrant them being classed into 
either of the two following grades, 
viz: Uortified Seed Potatoes, Grade 
Extra No. i, or Certified Seed Pota­
toes, Grade Small Sized (114 to S or., 
only').;: / •; ; ;
^N::^^Sflr^.H|GALIAN0ISLANl
Establi-shing a world’s record for 
distance travelled by a telephone 
call, Vancouver talked with klel- 
bourne, Australia on Thursday, I-'eb. 
11. The circuit used was approxi-j 
mately 18,000 miles long. No com-i 
mercial teleplione call ever travelled j 
so far before. j
At the Vancouver end of the! 
hi.story-making conversation was R. 
G. Marshall, president of Marshall 
and Dawson, Ltd., importers and ex­
porters, 97 AVater Street. He spoke 
from his residence to T. L. Stafi’ord, 
managing director of the Ro.sella 
Preserving and Manufacturing Com­
pany, Ltd., Melbourne, Australia. 
AVhen the call was put through
Ti:e .\'orth .Saanich Service Club! 
will have t.hcdr guest.s on the eve-j
ning of AVodnesday, Feb. 24, at -.-I
p.m., the members of the Gyro Cluli j 
of A'ictoria, on which occa.‘;iun a Inin-i 
quet will be liold iji the club htill on 
Sc'nool Gro.'cs Roa.d. . 'i
The Gyro Club will .siqiply the I 
principal speaker of the evening and | 
one-liaif of the entertainment. Tlte ! 
remainder of t,he entertainment will 
be provided by the North Saanich 
Service Club. .
Tl:e evening in c[uestion will be 
under the direction of i\Ir. A. Sans- 
bury, and as it is anticipated that a 
lai-}>o number of residents will be de- 
.sirons of attending this function, and 
as the accommodation is limited,. it 
is requested that jiarticipants pur-
MAKE PLANS FOR 
ANOTHER SHOW
To each, container of certified; seed
was 7:15 a.m., Thursday, in Vancou-' sihle.
itchase tlieir tickets ; as early as . pbs-.
ver, and 1:15 a.m., Friday, - in Mel-
a period bf neighborly conversation: 
on the adilress. Rev. Thb.s, Keyworth
potatoes ; there ;- must be ' durably at­
tached a certificate in the form Of ah
anauthprizedyofficial; tajg,' :issuey by' 
mspeetpr, fahcifFearingfthecgrpweFs 
iame.'orfhiimbei'.” , 'm ni
v: All othei'. potatoes that are offered 
for sale must be labelled as “Canada 
No. 1, Canada No. 2, or Canada No. 
3,” according to the grades as speci­
fied' in the Fruits and ■ Vegetables
bourne,: so tliat while Mr. Marshall in 
Vancouver was: talking , to “tomor­
row,!’ the iman . in : Australia was 
talking to “yesterday,”
: ;The conversation lasted for about 
eight minutes. Both men commented 
.bn the excellence of the transmission.
:iA:y combination bLyphysical :teler 
' phone;, circuits ;;with two ;radip;; linl 
madei-the"conversation - possible; v Mr.> 
Marshall’s:; Voice Ld'as;;carribd:;,: from: 
-Vancouver to New York- by land 
lines: across
By Reviev/ Reprecontativc 
tiALlANO ISLAND, Feb. 17.--~A vT2 
puiilic meeting was held at the Gali- :: 
nno Hall on Weeiuesday; Feb. 10, for y y; 
the purpose of receiving the report; - 
of the special coniinitteo; appointed ; C ;;- 
last year for the conduct of the;: ; :; 
Island’s first Agricultural and Indus-^:- ^ 
trial Show, which proved to be so 
outstanding a success.
Capt. Ivan G. Denrbclie was elected 
a.s ehairmanof the meeting. He stat- 
e<l that -thio gathering of tltc public 
liad been called thaLa full statement 
might be made regarding last year’s 
sliow; that it /should Ihj decided 
whether or hot a similar event should 
take place tliis year and in the event 
j of its being the desire of the people 
' to have another .sliow then to select .n 
committee for its conduct who would
incf fimr inrlKnriiinlbe protected agai st any i dividual li- 
1 ! ability in tlie event of the show bc- 
■*' ! ing run at a loss. I.ast year the com­
mittee were.: indiyidually
:which was ndt;!a!5 ;it,:sKpu 1 d
V responsible, 
l  be in giv-
:Act.;







I The annual general meeting of tlie 




GALIANO ISLAND, Fob, 17 
very ;ro pr cso n tat iy e 
peoplo 
at; the
fveiffiig, Febv lO^TorIn' sixtlt annual 
mooting of the Tlalihno Island Do- 
/velopment Aat-oeuitoln, -fa sirietly
evening, when the pre.sident, Mr, 
J.)avi(l l:yle, presented his rejiort of 
the work of the last, year, Regret 
wa.s eximessed at the lo.ss of .several 
iiiemijcr.s ijunng tlie. piusi. your, in­
cluding two, of the ino.st re.spectm.l
.VrcMM llvo Of tho tl(«J .In 1931. fl. .
» ...liniio stand took, place; I-,, I,,,,.,, c, WrowB;,; .Ss „
" These regulations have been passed- 
at the request of the majority of tlie 
:pbtatb';;grOwers: in; Canada,. ; whoybe-': 
lieve that selling poor quality pota­
toes'-vf6iy,;“seed^;::purppB,es”;;'jsd;ver;y; 
‘detrimentalto the' ;]3otato;:,;:ihdustry.' 
Poor'duality; seed ‘produces: low : jucld 
and poor quality:crops; reducihg the 
demand and the pried received.;: It is 
necessary to- kiiqw- tliat the" plant; 
wliich produced the seed were 
healthy, "as several very .serious dis­
eases ;qf: potatoes can be: detected by 
an; inspection; of; tile plants iii the 
field during the growing season.
It )ias beon claimed too often that 
many; btlier potatoes sold for seed 
purpo,ses 
fled: seed, 
suits obliliiied from, planting the dif­
ferent grades of seed many experi­
ments have been conducted,, An ex­
periment with “certified vs, non-cer- 
tifiod” seed conducted over a throe 
year period shows that, on the aver­
age, the eertiliod seed produced two 
i tons per acre more of mnrk-etahle po- 
> tivti-.es than the iion-certifled seed. 
'J 111! sauii'les of certified seed were 
obtained from different growers and 
sampleH of nbn-cevllfied Hooihwero 
lined froin fariiipfsAyjtosq/exhibii;
The call originated in Vancouver. 
Marshall and -Dawson; Ltd.y are-Gaiui-; 
diah -::representatiyea;-bf;:tlie;;:Rosell:is
‘‘are just; na' good as certi- 
” In order- to compare re-
| ,onn purtceiucnt :pf ;sev eir reids : of ;:mpyypng their' -time; an ci;;wbrk :,; in- carrying 
1 mg jiietures to be .sliowii in AVesley • out a public desire. Happily through 
'■’'Hall un Tuesday evening last under; tiie very goucrous help and assistance 
tlie impices of Hie Young People's given upon the part of several mom- - 
Society of St. Paul’s United Church,. > her.s of their community tl 
'Tlfo pietbfbs.' whicli were .shown bv tec had been able, to conclude the-;::-;Thc;;iff,etures,:.: hich.;we]-e;f;lVpw)t-dto^^ 
Atlantic to London SLicklev, of Victoria, and consisl- 
by radio, then via another radio cir-' ,,
cuit from England to Sydney, Aus­
tralia, and by land lines to IMel-
-b burn eh
company; FAustiraliah;;fruit;:"packing 
concern. Mr, Marshall said be - iilaced 
; thebcalh-To ;t‘strengthon; purybiisincss- 
and:" ‘friendly:/ rehitibhs ;by;f liea.ring
each btlier’s- vbie’e by:;tclephbhe.”:
a trip acro.ss the contienl and 
the Atlantic Ocean aboard tlie Aqu'- 
tania, thence through England and 
Scotland, finishing up on -“Tin*/nnd.-;t hqj Du !
Raiicli of Montan.a.”
“The Alfalfa .Symphony,” of loca' 
fame, gave in.sli'umcnt.al .select,Ions fin
during/thc/ihtehhissibhs'while" a‘"«r>'iVfr
‘was:;cbn tf ibti ted / by;;.Rey. ;,Th bs:'
-wortlb
he comm it- 
c cl e t  
show of 1931 with a balance.in hand. 
He then asked the secretary-treas­
urer, l\Iv. W. Miller Iligg.s, to read 
the minutes of tlic last public meet­
ing, which upon motion of IMr. O.'IL
pre-
terini.ssions while a song; scnled by Mr. Higgs, liaving been 
Le  v lio. . Keyduly audited by Mr. Paul Scooncs,
j ,1.P., and found correct, wliich showed
The proceeds will materially aiig-jt.he total I’eeeipLs as amounting to




, nprvpciIitiiMi) ion in i
ilpnir
The chair wivi tal.-en rlionly after .r.i,a) nrei.H dmn
p,m. (upon the eo-iehn;i(,ii of
;::'ii,,F-'tHi!d.ib/moetiiig-':etiibbi-:m 1yinj}iKto:!,.::;;lI|LVben't-fopedA,lmt
,tipn--:-wit,h-;: the: ,,fir3!.,,-.Agn),(pi1Uu'nl-;-aml,-. ,0 / vdlttippppi.
IiKlubii’iid Shov,',- held uno'n::tho Island ' fhf't tlai local eatinery
'blast year); bv-:CapL-- 'Ivan ,G, ,, Den..";; both its idaril, mid,,itH
.'wori.prizes-at the: Seed-Rail', 'I'lie-: 
auditor -to ,,Uie Board ,nnd -Mr. - God- bsame: ten;varieties.-wove 'iiiu'd in 'eacir 
diird ,\vas; vieO'Prosidenl, elb the -Iniard .ggoar'and '-bV the bx|iefimont 'till were 
at the time of Ills'deaih, : ' ki'Owii iindor tho snnie'conditions; ;




inent;;, eom„part*(l;;;, favorably,,,;:s;i)oui(,t;wn:i:e;,to.;M.,:,S.;;Mn,cl,.eo((, .Dis? 
('ithev "-ruta'l 'nroaii pUir'hnr^d'i)1,Kb't‘d,(M.bIlfepoo|,of;';'j4ihorntoi’y‘ 'of 'Plantb,
'/-.-"■/yf’A'ijiolftgy,- Sannlclttoib' 'I5;(
.;:';'-:kIa'r(d>to--il)2th,.-fotbd.hb!‘iau'poaw‘or-.u!il..;,l:-,; -"..b 'R.’T: .'I''
'::bl;''4ln]!y-,Glo'al5hg';.wlt.h"‘'''tffi'bniattors ,Af
public utilit;.-, and for the develop, 'f'’ ‘“ndit.ons dinmi-r of eernlled leed pain ,h s.
' "nmmr^efGh^' loealllv'^ upon' henefieini .fbrrnighotit-tins onV|ntvyr.i.nttuneHb anrt;bwlu'.av, -:l,hlir "seed ;
'roehe.' Jim prosldenl d:ated that 
some useful' Nvork had fieon (U’f.om]'-; 
VlBhed during Ilie |ii»<t, yettr, atUhougli, 
owing to ihe lhinnclnl sn'lngoncy, the 
efforU of llui fifroclation had not boon 
. (SH nucebasful ;'vvith,;t!ie; Uoininlou Go'v- 
ornniont,' in ;,Uio‘, .mtU-ior'- of. tho::, hinil 
■ tiorv'icb to tlie Nor'lh End of (he 
Jlslund OH, had, been liopsyd,, Tl'dfs how-, 
ever, w%'*s hi no wiiy the fault of Ihr* 
fififtoeiation:and a tromendniiH amount
tijii:;
••yt'iftr'''" Th"*'. ’-''hi ''lie'.'!
■'Mitput d'nring 1931" ■' =
' TIvore had-been ft nonunV addition ' 
tiFtho populaiion of tho dislriet, and I 
many now roiddenpes liad, boeu built' 
and Bovcrrtl were (it prec-ent being 
: consstructed, - bo, fifth:!, luHlarieing . also 
The ntimher::of ny'vdiusinoaiies; slartod' 
In' Hldtiey ':roeontly.''' ■
He revsevi'ed the lirogre;;; , of, the 
imirbt-biiHi’ne.'.s ciud flirted iluil (lie 
fertios ' oporating, from'- .Sidney;- luuT
rviMjiToiqnuiiUitico'dmd 'iKMtiT'btt'ndleil'bbnndloil''p,:'normfti r-nnusunu of 
p&n,;'iblf!i>n(l,^,!olhor\ina,(terbl>y 'tbe_; new'"SedtJSpring
FtineraT servlcTss (if, MlNti -B,('n'nb.so 
Brolhour,who patised away In Virn- 
couvt!!' on Sundfty, Feb.,--7, took plnce 
c-n' Wtalnesday, , Tho , corteKo: left 
Samhi' 'K'lnornl tChape'l,-; htb; T:;1,0 
o'r!!'ii’!;, 'eontbiitlng to" Tlie Unitod'■ 
Chni'cb,., Bcfv, -Thonift)!i Kiiywort'b , oilV*, 
c'aiipg. hymtir faing wyre "Safe ’ 
In "Tbe Arms TJf - .Teens'! a.ru) *'‘l..cad'





plebivU'-" '(*err'V-- servleo'"' bfOT"-drtne'''m'mi'‘'‘t:>e'ft-f'i<'' .q 
'-v-b'-teuttffi'upbn '-the; .(’biVtu'nui'(!'nt'.:'>'Wl'taiTvj-'.'"^’'''*b''-'y.bR';t*5*il jcbjb;b-y!;:;',b'.';'.b':::,:'btt'-bj,-,'no‘r(d' irfb'utOM,'
niid' nlso' by 'tluiolWhftrf Bopt.Oilke for.1,-THo Ofi^y:::f'*T;-,iot(»oa;in: tbO/dlHU'iht f- :;'rbos(i' nctiiut.hse-jiunbonret'fi': wocf? 
the nee uf rcHldents and \lfitora j:^»»hF--llr<j;P:t;tb?.|-'itTTb:'bBlg;llir)Urf';\V.::;'X^^
.;)i(g,;ior ,ooat»,jimj,.,iiuu)..,,„.,A-.new.;tHove.- .'-o.vpb-.' d,(uvn,;,h,,-Braden
The' Fdovonib' annual. l EaHtorn ' IntorrifttionftT Dog Slod perViy -trowning ovent of tho Jilfl2 
Winter Sport; BeiiMon;.-la,k€hodv)l(!d 
for .February Ull-lM. For those 
ilirco daya, all oyeii Uirn to Qubboc 
City, wheio c-acli day tho fi(ibl, 
between tho bent dog teatpfi in 
Amci'icft over a ebtimo .of 40*odd 
: wtlen a day in atnbod. Emil St- 
Oifidard, Leonhard Sc.ppabi, hnro 
ot tho rukh with diphthejbi, weruin 
to Nome a low yeiira back, are 
(uuong the eonieml(!r3,i of whom 
iftiit ye.tir t,her(.v tyero' eleveu ,and..... 'iv . ,
thin,-year tlioro, .y/ill likely,, bo. oven 
-'•'VI...-.-n ’--f-'; ■■•'/.--.■-(aoro.--- In fttl,.-. tho-,rare ,,-eov:ora..:ft: .Mail) lelaiLea i nd dkdarieo of 1*2!) lullwand thofinbih
- lit ill ,-Quel,H,nr ikell tbroueh oi'owdfj. ................ 1.12
Of tbeOwindfl hf' fnn'a,' liniPe' t'hw
;Ar;;\y-llaon' nnd-,G,:-.l!b,;i;,.;;
m Imd lieoii provided In the Postal tldtre ".'hieh dertreyed tin* Fere Prod* | :>.](,b.e;iii. Interment war made In the "..{Gontillilod' oil'' Pago .-.Four) -■ fCerit Ituu'icI:.-orittiiff-iv"Tbriui..)', ...'1,1*1'-I'll■r'l'.iiii'ii (Oi'ii'' i'•■■'!I'(Conlinw(},d:;pn;:d'‘ftgo‘;Thr()t!,).b;;:;::;;Tl!t':,otlmur' •'.Ceniotor'y.,',,:
BtreetH. r»n.d "-cheer on-,tho:vi.et'or.'':,';'.
' -Hnutbiomo'/'‘Taah bidken'’."''uro
.:b- iivmi’dodi- but thH ‘i'ear interost/lM
mu e,!v nbpvo,i|ib:i!i)'U(dT,'',^t;;G,<)(lw'l’d
, will.',1.1,1.1 , ','t III,* l. I *, .1. 1 k* 1.1 i ,,,,tll*il,n
,ln thn ltwtTlvo,'yfth(*i!':,:','hii,;(:tW(Tl(!f;'?t 
'on 'til «i"S pood - U tt )>' a h d' tin bt ti hr ■'wi rt 
thl(iT''ytiftf'.''WfiU',:t:lv'0;;,Sl;. ta-:ldut'.:l'i(fr*
manontly. , Soppalu: 
hnn-two JoRW on - tho':'
Gold Cup for tho befit 
Opnd!iioned;;d()g :ftnd' 
ntumlft to Win It per« 
nuHiontly-ithisi' 'year.:
Prizofi tot.al - $2,1150 
with "tt tlrst prize of 
$8f)0,.;.,, '(MfGihd,.,',,)
$600;- .'..third: "-.prizOi 
iblOOvihen iFJOO, $100, 
$71»,':'!fS0''-Mna'-''$2B:-.{n-'bT. • .,,• .
that order. In (uldition thorn bi the Cuniidlan
Cl c'id T ‘I'l :p, ftit' 'til K, ii L'l t e on di (.i'cin i-‘ d '’Vedrs








which ptH-ou and eupa «r« awurdod 
to tho- wlnner#.
T11IV i dot' I r 0 Hh om 5 t Jp|V0r 1 efl, 
,iyplc»l,,in')«klo,btt.nd Tight.,.Chateau b.,:
,l.,i'Olilii{0ae, Qu4ib,fae,t,,,-*bdMW', w(0.iUiJ, -
h»t Irtp of tho laoo and lower Hiiht 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Ixlands Review and Saanich Gazette
^ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. By Review Representative
A ^yeekly riev.'spaper circulating throughout the famous, Saanich Penin- j MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 17.—There
hrough I was an excellent dance held at Mavne
iHALL FUNDS 
AUGMENTED
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, .A.ssOciate Editor.
’Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Y'ancouver Lsiand, B.C. Subscription: SI.00 per year in Canada;? 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
S Island Hall, given by the residents of 
! Saturna Island, the proceeds to go to 
: building themselves a hall. It was 
ivery well attended and everyone had 
a splendid time. One of the special 
features v.-as a contest for the best
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for——
■PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
W’’e Deliver "Wk
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, b.c.
GODDARD & CO.




, Established 40 years in England
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ) 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
l All .Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
DISTINCTIVE
An Establishment founded on Service 
Growing by Reputation
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat iwaltzing, Mrs. Hawthorne 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c. 'and Mr. G. Georgeson, of Galiano,
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later winning couple and won 
than lilonday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and Cards I some nice prizes, and were heartilv 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night. : applauded. There was also a lovely
Ml comribiuors^of ai-ticles or jiews items are requested to have same ; tray, kindly made and donated bt
Itlrs. McLeod, which was raffled andin the Review Office not later than Monday noon.“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” SI.00 each, 
.-tdvertising rate cards furnished upon request.
brought in 
which was
a nice sum. and ,a iiain
__ _________________________________ also raffied. There was |
Sidney, Vancouver island, B.C., Wednesday, February 17 1932 ^'“^ic. the musicians being ;
’ ' lilessrs. P. Georgeson. G. George.son. ;
■ J. Neil! and W. Ryan.
A very generous and delicious sup- !
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underv/ear, Pyja­
mas and Sleeping Suits—
in excellent st3des and quality
—From SI.25 up
Handkerchiefs, t
S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
’Phone G 5512




stefully boxed for New Year presentation, from 
50c to $2.00.
LOCALS AND’ PERSONALS
The. monthly meeting of the Guide, 
and Brownie Association will be held! 
on 1 uesday,, Feb. 26, in tlie Guide ! 
and Scout Hall at 3 p.m.
-Mrs, H. H. .Shade is progressing 
fa.vorably alter her recent operation 
at. Rest Haven, and iier friends will 
ho).'e to see her home soon.
rneiids cf Mrs. D. Norbury will 
■ be oleased to
Haven Hospital last week, where she 
is receiving treatment.
I'.Ir. R. L. Robison returned today 
to his home in Vancouver after 
spending a couple of..days at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. H. O. Homewood.
per tvas served by the ladies from Sa-' 
lurna Island. They hope to give an­
other dance next month and a third 1 
in April. We wish them great .sue- ■ 
cess in their undertaking and feel! 




Til - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICHshe I'.as re­
turned home from Rest Haven, where H S E R V ICE CLUB 
she has been a patient for the pact j C- __________ j
' "V. : -V Y i SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
The manv^inends ot Captain Nat. | progressive 500 was plaved at the
; Gray, Baanichton .postmaster, will be I ^orth Saanich Service Club on Sat- 
,Pleased ,m ,^now that he is progres-' ^day evening, on which occasion the 
; ::mng fayoraoly at,the Jubilee Hospi- ^ ^5,^5 were awarded to !
: : ’?5i^>’ere ne::is a patient,^ . .: j Inirst and' Mr. G. Wardle.












"Satisfaction and Service!” 
“WE DELIVER!”
SILVERGREY BAKERY
TELEPHONE No. 2. SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
The fancy dress dance held




After refreshments had been serv-
a nurnoer 01 ed a varied program of music for
iri , enioyed a jolly. Valentine so-! dancing was provided, including old i 
y c-fd, on Friday‘ evening. ( time dancing, which was responded j
was a very gay and jolly event, this ; 
being the annual St. Valentine’.! 
dance of the club. There vvas quite 
; a large attendance and the dance was ­
hy the manv wisitor-s . from .!
I
'yAmong 'the latest j settlers ..in itlle j to. by.; 
lorth' Saanich ‘ district is - Mr. Kirbv.‘ I siasm.
.Roch-ester ' !New v York,! w
. ..V ■, ,, outside Doints aswell as local fans. vrticiuants withmuch enthu-i v . ,
■ i The music supplied by tne three-piece
' : orchestra from Victoria, was well re- ■
LIXARY 500 FEB 27 '
purchased the pryeihy iqf, Mr. Jacklj; j The: Ladies’, Auxiliary of: the North5 -
: A:Saanich Service, Club will: hold 'an-1 this aiiair' consisted of AWs ' ■
Airs. Dempsey, ot Seattle, is in Sid- otner military 500 at the club hall on; Annie Loren-'
ney at the homo of her sister, Mrs.; Saturday, Feb. 2‘u similar to the oner„e^.w^jth Air w' i
H. H. Shade. | held last month, which met with ovi-i .! . ' . ' * . . : .** ; ”
Beatrice Lidgate was taken to Rest i dent success. !; ! ! .,:. S : -h,. i, j ^ -V t , ' - 7'‘. .- s:"’' .:t.. I'll -.and.--urs. GeorgeriJavnard; ana..; a
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT -
i)\i. LOI U]1- DENTIST
DciU’on Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
3 i> in.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Salurdo.ys. Evenings by 
appoinlment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
(Located on deepwater on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c M




YMARINE DRI'VE, SIDNEY;! B.C.
GIVING A WITH A COAIPETENT STAFF;:::
|; AIiss ,Shirley Maynard acted as judges,: 1 
I and lafter-:cdnsiderable:::.cohsicieration:;' 
;|jaw-apded::pri2es :as::‘:fo!ld-ys'.:;:!‘,:‘.Bh3tY 
i dressed gentleman. Freneh-Canadian .i 
trapper. Aiiss Seymour; best dressed f 
lady, old-fas-hioned lady. MisS Annie 
Lorenzen; best national. Indians . S
i awarded’to Air. and -Airs. Oakes; best I
.'sUstaindd'jcM^^ Big Ben, [
.Miss .M. Thornley; best sustained t
I character, gentleman. “The A’Dseht
; Alinded Professor,” Mr. A. Sansbury; 
specials; Canadian nurse. Mrs. A. 






.V-'B a la net): v §!1 perni onth.. ■'; 
on your light bill. This 
uni!.’-ual olTur ■po.sitiA’ely 
closes 031 February 15,
" ■ so ■ act quickly to' save
y'A’isapl^ointment.h
jYThetriew Rbyalette cleans; ! 
ry-vyhere!;; ? bigger ?!;!:cleaners :;;;
c a n’t. Cl eahs furniture,: :




Y The new Royalette, with '
: its ;wonderf ul nioth-proof-; 
Yihg; device,; \yill; save your;
';';;Furs, ! Woolens,''-^Chester-.:
; fields, Rugs and all :such!
! .things.:' :This attachment ':, 
talone Avill save : the price 
of the cleaner many times
Y over.''
i Airs! Mark! Gourser!:
One Price pnly-—The lowest possible for! quality goods that need 
Y-'t/t'A-j-YnoMnfiated :prices-^educed:'(-?):td;;seiyThem.’! !Y'
^Ttf .j^NNUAL^ !':tY SHOWROOMS: 5- STOREY BUILDING!,::::: ::y Qorner'. Government; and Broughtoh’.Streets' :'-Y ■,; > y jl'4V
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment.
^ ’Phone ;SL Keating j
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton : 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C. \
-J'
yB.G. Funeral :Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’SV 
We have been established since 
,1867. Saanich or district.calls' 
'attended .to :promptiy !by.: an effi-! 
j cieiit!staff.! Embalming! fqf‘ship-:; 
ment a specialty.
L.hDY .ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria.; 
'Phones:
: E-mpire 3634; G-arde.a: ’7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066.
»s*o.s;
MACHINISTS 
j::': Generah'.Mechanical: Repairs!' Y
Opp-Th®*'® r— Keating:
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -
s: :! The-.GathoIic-Ladies of ; South Saan- !: 
;:ich::'are .planning To hoId !;their.';hint;;i .::' 
nnnu.al 500 and :‘ social ' evening on Y 
; Tuesday, .March! 29; in thd :Agricul-!'
.! tural Hall, Saanich,ton; and tlieyihopc
to ..surpass va.l!' .J,ut;ure:'events !of :;thi;!. 
nature, A TargC: and .enthusiastic
crowd is look'ed for.
Send
Casa





;pn dui>tay and for sole by SidiKsy Trading Co, Ltd., Beaton Ave.
' r -
,TI
A , i '8
By Review Repre.ienJntivB C
'trn'i
IMPERIAL
Mrs.. S. H. Rolfso.!'! left fiir h’ic 
on the S.S. Royal on Satiivday,
(ivur.r-.fi; *7, cf-i'' '■! w-'i'-l- !
Sirs, Houigate is .si-ending the 
weekend.: at.';F!jl.fbrd'.ass the.-.'gufe.s.i, of 
hliT, CLV'-ClltlViV.-':
. iii!T:.,.,-.OI,ttyer ■.j-.v'tarutd -‘hnsr --‘W-eeb
!‘Y.';..' '




NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
:' ‘77: : :: 1:
DROP IN AND PROCURE A COPY OF A BOOKLET 
ENTITLED
<(YOU CAN MAKE IT”
This booklet has almost one Innulred illust rat inns of article.s of 
arthstic^ design and of practical u.n> and v'"nvc;r.it;ncc' about your
■ *Y' : ,* ■.0 ..... . .... ... ^ Iv oy .ivi.'n,
loliowuiK the- simple, dear insuau-tions: You may need a Brooder
Coop, a .Ne.sting Bo.k, a Kitehicn Ladder, a I.awn’T-abie ... or anv
cm; of a hundred oiher ihimr? tU.U can he t <>ri.iinu''rod of \v.'.ofi 
^ uio,.- i,j i,.i i; i;:.-,.,, ■ Vou Can Make It”-—a a yours
ior the aAkin.g... ito adigaiicn -.. but you’il have to hurre as the
inunber of copies left is limited.- !:
nsk _fop the. party- you :;WHnt..i'.'H<..)N’F,.S; T'hone No.-6 niid ....................
. NiKlit ’Phone; Mr, .Mitdseil, Cb-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and .Allied Materials
THE “BEEHIVE”
(: ,^‘'*’dies, Cigarettes,: Bowcott’*
I Fine Cakes, Pastries, ; Etc., r 
) ’Phone 41 ------- Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney, j 
: Bicycle Repair Shop'. ; j; 
25 !!years experience 'ira. , V 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General ( 
Repair.^, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, l.awn Alowers. Guaranteed!
H. W. -DUTTON
Everything in the Building Lino! 
i i.MA 1 ES FURNISHEDO'!











.-;l::a'ke:I^b^CKancea!:.Have ‘-Your Anti-Freeze 
le.stecl! Any Tinie, Free!
/ifit*' A'lf uiof Vi'a.’cr ',! i Hhupfi Day’
IMI’ERKC^SERYIGErSTr^TID
Bbflrd;«iid;:Room--“H«mo Cooking' '!.





9 :‘! fj a ,ji),a 11 , h.m  : WE 
5 :00 a.m, ’ R 








- ■ '   J.,.,7 .ft 'Ve S ......
I Victoris, .'. .. Rosi.Huvon !
:WEEK DAYS
, , 'S.’Dfi.n.m,
i. .'S;00a.:m. ' 'Spl5n,!ra.
I UtSOa.w. lOilSamv,
; 1:15 p.m, 1 155 p.m.
•: ... i) :40 p.m. .. 4 ;I6 p.m.
!. ' ;,5:16 p,rn. 5;S5.j>,m. 
i ' 6:15 jam, ;, 7 ;()(I p.m,
16 p.m. :■ •
Y'M'oiiday, Wednesday,'Fridiay o.nly. 
':'j''ui:‘Hday,, Yttunulny, Stuur<i'av on)v,
■' SUNDAY''"' '




'h!;fH)!p,t.ij:, ' p j'ib.'
JY!J {) f! 5; p.hl.::!‘j v
Bt.4*. .'.Lvjiu,
v.Iirh)id):'pis'phes:.:lvsn'p'nvi::'lt
‘ 'Til e Worl d! 8 Greta t o it H iff H way ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Triin'itcontirifnml Trains Dally
4 ;30 p,m,
.. 3 p.'m, I
:T::35 p,m. '
1 i : h !i..
. ■:'4:,;iib,p,ni.; 
'’Y't :a'p.
’riu'ough Stftndard and Tourist .Skcpwi 
Compartment Observation Ciivi
Througli Bookinffs and Reiervationi 
on All Atlnnlic Sleamittip Linos
:A ppJybTor. p'urtlctjluri 'juid'FeK- 
.ervationt .to.'.:ftny: agent! of-.-thi
■7''.-'dhd:!!'j:
,eA^I’lADIAt4:P.ACIFJC!
Town Deliveries TWICE 
- DAILY!
f'C'dONTRY''
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Classified Ads
RATr-; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number wil oe counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge ^oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used anmdditional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies.^ TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
YOUNG PEOPLE l GALIANO ISLAND PLAY SWELLS
ENJOY SUPPER MAKE PLANS FOR
'another show
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
Events
FOR RENT — Cabins, 
up, Sidney Hotel.
from $10.00
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. 1
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Reds, 
White Leghorns, Hatching Eggs, 
Day Old Chicks, Seven Week Old ' 
Pullets, Rhode Island Red Broody . 








MILITARY 500—Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
North Saanicli Servcie Club, Feb. 
27, 1932. Admission 25c.
Meeting around the supper table 
on Monday, 18 members of the Young 
People’s Society enjoyed the evening] 
meal together. The fare, which con­
sisted of maccaroni and cheese, bread 
and butter and chocolate cake with 
whipped cream, was put away in 
short order by the hungry crowd.
Following supper a short business 
meeting was held. The program out­
line for the next four months was 
submitted to the society and was 
adopted as read. Three candidates 
for memborsliip were proposed and 
admitted lo the society. Initiation 
services will be liold next week.
The next meeting will be addressed 
by Mr. E. Forster, principal of the 
North Saanich High School, his sub­
ject being “The Scientific Outlook.”
PARK FUNDS
FOR SALE — English Star baby 
buggy. Good condition, $12.50. 
Mrs. L. Horth, Birches Road, Deep 
Cove.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNDER tho auspices of the South 
Saanich Catholic Ladies, NINTH 
ANNUAL 500 AND SOCIAL EVE­
NING on Tuesday. March 29th, 
1932, at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton.
FOR SALE—Good hot 
’Phone 30-X Sidney.




McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — i
A new patented board that makes: 
the game of checkers different. I 
The only radical change in design | 
of board made in thousands of i 
years. Each player uses 14 men, | 
instead of 12 as on the old board; j 
there are no double corners, but a ’ 
zone in the centre of the board^ 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy of this new game on 
strong, heavy red-colored paper, 
■with checkers printed on the same
ANGLICAN
Feb. 19, Friday—EMBER DAY 
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at .3:00 
p.m.
Feb. 21, 2nd Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
S:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—-Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Preacher;






material that can be cut out for | .----- -—
playing the game; a wonderful j UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
pastime for bright children, and! Sunday, February 21
they have the fun of cutting out! South Saanich—Pastor; Rev. Thos. 
the checkers. The cost? 16c per | Keyworth. 
board or two boards for 25c, post-j Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
paid. Large, substantial boards; Divine S^'vice—11:15 a.m. j 
for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without j v Y.P.S.—Every: second Monday 'at 
checkers, $1.00 postpaid. Review,
" jSidney,'B,C.'7
By Review Repreientative
PENDER ISLAND. Feb. 17.—The 
February meeting of the Women’s In­
stitute was held in Port Washington 
Hall and presided over by Mrs. F. 
Moore. Reports of the executive 
meetings ,nnd plans for the coming 
year were given by Mrs. L. Auchter- 
lonic, and much correspondence was 
dealt with. A short talk and demon­
stration on “Life-Saving” was then 
given by the president, which proved 
very lielpful. During the tea-hour 
Adjutant Sharpe, of the Srdvation 
Army, gave a brief address on the 
work done by that great organiza­
tion, and a donation to their funds 








JAPANESE GIRL wants house work. 
Apply:'Review jGffice.^; :
friend!
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ) 
J HAZEL HILL Beacon t Ave.-
Prop. ’Phone 114
' the: ^REPAIR SHOP *
. . .
p.m.;
j : Sidney,: St. Paul’s 
i Thos.' Keyworth.: : :
Sunday School^9:45 a.m. ::; 
:-Divine::Service—L7;30::p.niU. V





Class—-11:15 a.m. : 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
■ Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
;' ■:Public :Worship:—11 a:m.
Pender Island United Church— 
;:Hbpe;;'Bay—l;lp,a.mi]j„-;^'^'T':;:'Y"
The young people of the Island are 
preparing a program for presenta­
tion shortly,. and rehea:rsals, for; their 
play:are being held.7 j'
: T^^^ : large devil-fish ■were caught 
and disposed of at Hope Bay wharf 
on Saturday during a struggle , be- 
wppri; • tb p y two : u s-l-v" ' monsters; ■t eehV he : \v g y .
t TT' . - AI-vm A A ' c« ' o mi fioFMrs. 0. E. Dobree was a guest last- 
week; ;o f - .Mr 1 a nil ;Mrs:^E very ,V of j
(Continued from Page One) 
$263.20 and disbursements of $241.(52 
(of which amount $121.75 had been 
paid out as prizes), leaving a balance 
in hand, after all expenses had been 
met, of $21.58.
Upon motion of Mrs. Cyril Morgan, 
seconded by Mr. R. N. Heryet, it was 
carried that a .show be held in 1932, 
and upon motion of Mr. A. Lord, sec­
onded by Mr. 0. 11. New, it was 
agreed that the show bo similar in 
character to that of last year. It was 
further unanimously agreed upon a 
motion pre.sentcd by Mr.
Scoones and seconded by Nr. Donald 
A. New, that tho show bo eonducled 
by a committee appointed by this 
public mooting who would stand be­
hind the comniitlee ajipointod.
Mr. Scoones requested tliat the 
cliairman ask each member of last 
year’s committee if tliey would be 
willing to again act. Captain Den- 
roche declined to act himself though 
he stated he would be willing to as­
sist in any way he could and then 
asked, in turn, each member of last 
year’s committee. Mrs. Keith Brown, 
Mrs. Miller Higgs and Mrs. York be­
ing again willing with Mr. Keith 
Brown, whilst Mrs. W. W. Thomas 
with Messrs. E. H. Bambrick, S. Pago 
and Miller Higgs declined.
It v.-as then proposed by Mr. A. 
Lord and seconded by Mrs. Page that 
the 1932 committee be nine in num­
ber. This was carried. •
The following members of the com­
munity were then nominated to act: 
Mrs. Keith Brown, Mr.s. Miller Higgs, 
Mrs. F. York, Miss Rosamond Mur- 
cheson, Messrs. Keith- Browm, A. 
Lord, Vincent Howard and Ronald 
Page were chosen and unanimously i 
elected to act. , -
Some discussion followed in order 
to secure the ninth member, where­
upon Mr. Paul Scoones urged that 
some one of the :“01d Stalwarts” 
upon last year’s show would recon- - 
sidef the; decision not; ;:to ; act : and;-: 
:again; render; valuable;hejp.'-: ; Mr. 0;; 
:H. Ne:w moved that: Mr. ;Miller Higgs 
jeharige;: his mind ;and jtliis .'was urged :, 
by Mrs. W. W. Thomas, Mr. 0. H. 
New embodying - in his motion “A 
liearty vote of thanks to Mr. Miller
A packed house v.-itnc.sseu (lie iday 
“The 'I inu! of His Ijife,” prcsonlc! 
by Fairfield Piayer.s’ (Hub, on Mon­
day evening, in the .Auditorium, Sid­
ney.
The play was centred round the 
vi.sit of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wycombe 
to Mrs. Grey, who lived in New York, 
and the many complications that set 
in drew forth peals of laughter from 
the audience. Mr. Wycombe, de- 
.'cribed as a pe.ssimist with a diges­
tion, suifered with almost every ail­
ment known, and is worthy of men­
tion as the oul.standing actor in the 
play.
I\]r. Tom Garter, masquerading as 
Tom, the colored butler, was 
very suited to the difficult jiart 
lie bad to portray.
The play throughout brouglit out 
tho very be.'-^t performing ability of 
the artists and was greatly 
by the crowded house. |
Before tlie play and during acts tho 
local “Alfalfa Symphony” rendered i 
selections and received well mcriiedj 
applause. |
Also assisting during acts was Miss' 
McDonald, who gave two lovely solo 
dances in costume, “The Egvjiti.an 
Dance” and “Fairy Dance.”
The evening's entertainment was 
under the auspices of the War Me­
morial Park Associfition and a shart'
of the proceeds will be luU'cd to the 
park improvement fund.
The artists were •cxitertatued to 
luncheon ai. We.sley Hall after the 
show. Ity the jiark committees.
The cast of characters were ns fol­
low:-.;
Uncle Tom—An old colored luit.lor 
from the south—Douglas Nixon.




ed to Tom Carter—Dorothy Siddall.
Mr. Peter Wycombe—A pessimist 
with a digestion—Harry Eke.
Mrs. Peter Wycombe — Wife of 
pcssimist^—Thelma Schroeder.
Mr. .lamc.s Landon — Dorothy's 
father, peppery disposition -— .lames 
Strang.
Mr. Bob Grey-—Don Fish.
Officer Hogan—Gordon Fisli.
Sidney Social Club
Another large turnout of mc.mbcr.s 
ind friends (mjoyed themselves at 
enjoyed j the meeting of the Sidney Social Club 
I in tho Guide and Scout Hall,Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 9. Thirteen tables of 
player.s participated in military 500, 
TWO t.-ibk's with scores of 24 chips cut 
to (iccide the winners, with the fol­
lowing winning first prize: Mrs. T. R. 
Lidgate, Mr.s. W. Hadley, Mr. W. 
Watson and Mr. Wilson. Second prize 
went to hlessrs. F. Godfrey, J. Sto­
rey, W. Hayward and T. R. Lidgate.
^ Play commences at 8:15 p.m. and 
I all friends are welcome.
Bbpts, Shocsi: Harness,- etc. 
" promptly repaired. ; ;
' D.::'LAWRENCE Y;.
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney,
::;':\lsCatholi:c







Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, February 21 - 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
00 p.m..
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.' "■
Wednesday—Children’s Service at 




The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel .service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall,
Island,; returning home on Thursday. 
A very happy time was spent on
Monday evening, at:;;,the;:home:;bf;Mfsy
A. H. Menzies, when her C.G.I.T. 
group ehteftained-at a i^notlier^daugh-; 
ter banquet. Those present; includ- 
ed;;Mrs. A. .Symesy-Mrs; ;B:.; G.;:;Ami(n;: 
Mrs.'::C.; Gt; Hamilton:,vMrs./J;: S. Stig-; 
irigs, Mrs. Mdofe ahd;:Mrs;'S. ::S.'PcaL 
and the Misses Mary and Rutli Peat, 
Beatrice Brackett, Elah Symes and 
Evaleen Harriilton.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston spent lastj 
week in Vancouver as guest of her,j 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
'M'rs. A,.' M.; Menzies.:
Mr. JollifTe. of :Cranbrook, and Mr, 
Alston are spcriding some weeks on 
the Island; during which they are oc­
cupying the home of M. Stout at 
Rout Harbour, while he is staying i'n 
.Victoria,
Higgs with a vote of- confidence to
When in neeci of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
him for the future.”





Nothing too large or 
Particulars freely
S. ROBERTS 
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue i
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sundny, February 21 
.Sunday Sebool—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o’clock.
Mr. H, Mastro.s, of Victoria, will 
lie (he sp<»nkr‘r n* Mount Newton,
Many Patrons At
Fifteen Cent Store
(Continued from Pago One) I 
ucts plant at Roberts’ Point. The! 
president iioiiiied out that the Sidney 
Voluntecr Fire Brigade did - excellent 
v/ork on both these occasions, and re- 
ferred to the efforts of the board to 
ro-orgnnizo the firg ; brigadeY dur>''ff 
the last year, which wins :sritisfnctor- 
ily accomplished.





! For PDTTI F''- nnd lUVK Y
JACK’S SECOND HAND .STORE 
I Beacon Av(j,, ne.'it to Post Ollu'e,
(Continued from Page One)
liollii.
Tlie afternoon’s activitie.s, which 
iverc' put on by the 'UniUol Church 
. i,. i a i-.m-i
aome sum, and those in charge wisl.
work Avas done in the following mat 
ter.s; The local pound, the street 
lighting of Sidney, matters relative 
to improvement of roads and 
wha rves, u n enipl oymen 1.. inibl ici ty, 
(•(c He rlatod (hat following com­
bined effort, the Provincial Govern­
ment had now recogai’/ed Re,at Havrm 
ov- e nnl'lie 1io<m>!(o1, clifi’lhh'. ('ai' (he 
grants under the HospitalH Act, and 
that finally the Doiviinlon Parks
W STOP AT THE
10 e.xpros(r t.hcdr appreciation to . one , ,
and all' who wore responsible - for !• S'lortnl bad defimHi , Shord Harlmur and: 
pialdp'g the event the :mtccess it was.
\ atctt St. St.epiien Jones .
200 ROOM.$. 100 WITH BATH 
Uootns v.-it,hoiHTinih $1.50 and op. 
with bath;S13.CO and un.! I' .ki: on
Pi'oceedg will; he ptit tO'vvjtrds .the 
''fthid, a:lrt;a(ly starfed, to jml n" ite'W 
j lloor in the liaKoment of the (ditircli 
Wligre pvimui'y c'hihiren of tho .Buii- 
day'H(;hoo!,.m(.wt,. ,
1
wires- R. S. BESWiGK general
;';;:;HAULING;'-;;
hTusi- R()ad' Sidney, Ii,C;
i.Rcdjerts', Bay to- ho a Idnl. Btim'luar.V:
1 under the :Dominh‘m; act ridiiting 10 
' jynme veservetH. Both th(»fie:--mallera 
i have Ivnd the 'at:rrmg miiiiiort- of- i.lio 
j Board, of Trade.
:; llo-iuilo sp'ddt of the continued con- 
I lieelion ttf :the: hoard witli the: Asspei- 
! nted 'Boniais of 'Triidti 'jO'f':Vancouver 
i IshviuL’iuid Lf'tVaYwork hiono in that 
' eonnoctoin,:.: Mii'.-;,;I.»yle;':(n<pros!i(td .‘his,;.
Wood






T GIRD S l n SIDNE V, ILL,
- SATfSPACTIGN 1 ;.SKHVIC.E 




When ,trlioplu>no"; .wirai ...Mi-ry'; 
yom- voice lo unolhci' .city, 'ncfii'* 
by or ncroaB the ermtinent, they 
do luoro than tiainipprl « inoa, 
nftgij — ihay rnn-j' your j»«r*on- 
idlly to the pamim nt tho other 
ond «f the lino,
Tho trkphono vny is lliara- 
fore tin* nioat arfeoGve way vdmn 
the i-nc»«af,;o is, a biulnws# imis, 
itnd Iho mofff plonslnir V'tiy if llio 
""inutBn.S'e is a.-pevsottal 'onm».
Tli« itoiind of your voice 
meann worr than (tnere ■-wrirdt 




All The Scfifiun's NcwgsI
Printed^--Silkii y: ■ ..Georgettefi,
' ' Flat aiici Roshara'Crepe
l'"heae New-Spring:Hrocks, Arc;.Dw;i^ed:;]ptp;:‘: 
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ANOTHER SHOW
(Continued from Page Three.)
Mr. Higgs stated that he more than 
appreciated tlie sentiment which 
prompted the mover and seconder in 
' their desire to have him again act and 
in reply said that only upon the one 
condition that everyone present in the 
ha!! would in no way knock the show, 
and that ail would get behind the 
committee in their heavy ta.sk to 
make the 19.32 show a real success 
would he consent to alter his decis­
ion to retire from thg committee. 
There being no dissenting voice, the 
chairman put Mr. 0. H, New's mo­
tion, which was; carried unanimously 
and Mr, Higgs was duly elected to 
' the committee.
V A verjt sincere vote of thanks was 
moved by Mr. E. H. Bambrick, sec­
onded by Mr. Miller Higgs, to Mr. 
Paul .Scoones for all the assistance 
, , he had given to last year’s show. This 
Vv'as carried with aplause.
Upon motion of Mr. 0. H. New, 
seconded by Mr. J. M. Linklater, the 
date of the 1932 event was left in 
the hands of the committee with the 
provision that this be arranged amic­
ably with the , Mayne Lsiand Show 
; committee. Carried.
Mrs. Bambrick moved that a vote
The Deep Cove Social Club will 
hold their fortnightly bridge party 
tonight (Wednesday) in their hall at 
Deep Cove. All friends are given a 







(Continued from Page One) 
at the Wharf and firewood supplied 
for same. Some financial support 
had been given to the Galia7io Ceme-j by the Vancouver Daily Province. It
The many friends of Mrs. Finlay 
Murcheson will be glad to know that 
she has been able to return to the 
Island after her critical operation, 
and is Snaking steady progress to­
wards full recovery.
Mr. Stewart Williams, of Victoria, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Miller Higgs at “The Haven” over the 
weekend.
Mr. W. Miller Higgs leaves for 
Vancouver next Tuesday to preside 
over the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Fox and Fur Farmers’ Association 
Inc., which takes place at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, 4th, in the spacious 
Board Room of the Province Build­
ing, kindly loaned to the association
SPEGISLS II SHOE
imisiiig
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!








Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
is expected that fur farmei'S, and 
those interested in this industry, will 
be present from many parts of Brit­
ish Columbia.
tcry Committee for the proper up- 
Ivcep of tlie local cemetery. Tran.s- 
jiortation facilities to and from Gali­
ano had been a careful consideration
of the association, and a number of ,, , tt i
illiisu-Mcil tolclcrs of tlic locality had Maya*. Hat our,
boon di.trlbulod daring the year. ® ■>» <laya "•>’on the
1, . ___C.P.R. Coast Service did not make itThe minutes of the last annual , . . , •, ^ .
,, 1 1 J 1 possible for visitors and residents tomeeting were then read and duly en- ■
, 1 mt • 1 J. 4. ; easily reach Victoria or to traveldorsed. The financial statement pre- ! •' . , . , j mt
, , t ,1 J- 4 i from Victoria to these islands, ihesented by the secretary-treasurer ^ ^
, , .4. 4, t. ■ „ idea had been to act as a feeder toshowed the association to be in a very I . r, . .
, -4.. -1 1 the C.P.R. Coast Service and it wassound condition with a paid up mem-
•;hown by figures of traffic as givenbership of 56. The total receipts vr . u, x- x, x
amounted to ?109.36 and the dis- oy Mr. 0. H. New to the meeting that
this service had been working in co-
SIDNEi GISH
gBEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
'AY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Libby’s Potted Meat— Shelled Walnuts (Pieces)
Four tins Fresh stock, pound ....
.......... 23c
Pour tins
Cross & Blackwell’s Aylmer Tomato Juice
4-lb. tins 50c
Catsup—14-oz. bottle Two tins ..





Large tin ........................ 10c
PINK SALMON­
'S, 4 tins ........................ 25c
AYLMER CORN—








It is five limes stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
bursements came to $66.27, which
left a balance in hand of $43.09. Mr.' of appreciation of all the work so ably
given by the retiring members of last' Miller Higgs called attention to the 
year’s .show committee be accorded, fact that their president, in conjunc- 
This was seconded by Mr. R. N. Her- tion with Mr. 0. H. New, had done a 
yet and carried unanimously.
Upon motion of Mr.- Cyril Mor­
gan, seconded by ?vIr.Ay. W. Thomas, 
the meeting then adjourned.
groat deal during the past .summer 
for all those who were interested in 
catering to visitors by the operation 
of the M.L. “Crest” between Gali-
340 PAIRS CHILDRENrS: 
SHOES NOW
All Prices, All Sizes!
ers,<<
^ or better still, come to the store and
operation with the C.P.R. Over 200 
passengers were conveyed during 
July and August. A special dance 
last Easter had been arranged at the 
hall in aid of the funds of the asso­
ciation by Mrs. Wortley Bellhouse 
and Mrs. E. H. Bambrick and this had 
netted no less a sum thaii $44.90, and 
the association had expressed to 
these ladies very sincere appreciation 
' for supporting its work in this way.
■ A hearty vote of thanks was moved 
by Mr; 0. H. New, and; seconded by 
by Mrs. Bambrick to Mr. Miller Higgs 
for all the work he had done during 
the past year: in the interests of the 
association arid the cbirimunity. This 
was carried 'unanimously. '
The ? following officers for T932; 
were elected:
; f;'Presiderit/:r^v.:Capt.^:Iyan AGli Den- 
rbehe.
s
Vice-President—Paul Scpories,' J.P, 
Secretary-Treasurer — W. Miller
Higgs.
Executive — Messrs. J. M. Link-
daterpE^H; ,Bambrick,vAlfred:jGayzer,'j 
0. H. New, Vincent Howard, Stanley 
Page, L. T. Bellhouse, and C. E. S.
(Montague Harbour Dis-Jacksori 
'trict)
Mr. Cyril Morgan, J.P., was ap­
pointed auditor for the ensuing year.
:s® NE Y fll^PING ■: CO., :1TD.:
■SIDNEY,; B.c.;-
iililli
i The Sidney Bakery
Lord QUALITY iBreaclj Cakes, 
J. ’.v'-'^^arid^Pastry :
Our goods are ' Better because 
they’re made in -the; best; shop 
in Sidney. You get bur Bread 
; fresher and it;keeps better. In- 
I! gredients used are best obtain-, 
L'rible.":"' v;.'.;,.










idri'i MVri' .'N. )j; 'G11iyiriviyyw.
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' 'wkcrc;Ati is located,'ka,s';l>clTiiiitd At'‘ tlie ’
' full .;ib?soiurcc‘s 'of tlie whole; hr||aniza- 
; 'tic»n,whidi ha Gapitalandjll.eServes ■ 






o account is too small and none 
top;lar|ic'





You may have been in busine^ss ior 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
cusLomeis are being bonvevery minute and they grow up 
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